Baltimore-Washington Conference

Mission u 2020

Women – Men – Youth

Registration form for Adults is attached. Youth complete a Youth registration form.

JULY 24-26, 2020

BETHESDA MARRIOTT HOTEL
5151 Pooks Hill Rd, Bethesda, MD 20814

Each year, United Methodist Women and the BWC Wellness and Missions sponsors a weekend where participants prepare for faithful living and action by studying mission studies. These studies motivate, inform, and enrich our commitment to global ministry. This year’s studies are:

- **Finding Peace in an Anxious World**
  - Explores ways to discover peace through scriptural and spiritual disciplines so that we can be rooted in God and energized to live fully as disciples of Christ.

- **The Criminalization of Black Girls in Schools**
  - Study will raise awareness of this crisis in the lives of Black girls, thereby providing an opportunity for missional engagement and social justice advocacy by Christian women, congregants, and the community of faith.

- **Women United for Change**
  - First offered 2019, “Women United for Change” dives into the exciting 150-year history of United Methodist Women and its predecessor organizations. Learn what women organized for mission accomplished for the church and the world—you might be surprised!

DEAN – Elizabeth Stemley - 443-850-8544 or estemley1190@comcast.net
DEAN, YOUTH SCHOOL – Sharon Milton – 301- 404-6628 or law2be@hotmail.com
REGISTRAR – Rita Green – 301-330-9828 or ritamgreen5@gmail.com

https://www.bwcumc.org/ministries/wellness-missions/missionu/
Registration can also be made online at: [https://www.bwcumc.org/missionu](https://www.bwcumc.org/missionu)

Please complete each line. An email address is needed to send confirmation. Please print.

Name  
Street Address  
City  State  Zip  
Phone  Email  
Church  District  

In addition to the Plenary study, *Finding Peace in an Anxious World*, select one of the studies below:

_____ **Pushout**—the Crimilization of Black Girls*  
_____ **Women United for Change**  

*Study books for the Plenary study and one of the studies above should be ordered in advance from [www.umwmissionresources.org](http://www.umwmissionresources.org)

Youth should complete a Youth Registration Form

**MEALS AND ACCOMMODATIONS**

Meal Plan: 2 breakfasts, 2 lunches, 2 dinners.
Commuters receive 2 lunches and 2 dinners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Postmarked by 5-22-2020</th>
<th>Postmarked 5-23-2020 thru 6-22-2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single (1 person)</td>
<td>$430</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double (2 in a room)</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple (3 in a room)</td>
<td>$285</td>
<td>$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad (4 in a room)</td>
<td>$270</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commuter rate</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Included in the cost is an $80 non-refundable registration fee.**

No registrations accepted or refunds given after 6-22-2020

The above costs are for EACH PERSON sharing a room. Mission u **will not** assign roommates. Separate registration forms are required for each person.

Roommates should send information together. Include payment in full with check payable to “Mission u” and send to:

Rita Green  
12410 Fellowship Ln,  
Gaithersburg, MD  20878  

**Circle Your Room Choice:**  
single  double  triple  quad  commuter

Roommate(s)  

Amount Enclosed $_______  Ck#_______ or pay via Zelle – umw.missionu@gmail.com  

Circle all that apply:  
Laity  Clergy  UMW member  1st time to Mission u  I would like CEU’s  

Youth Chaperone?  
Yes  for ____________________________  (name of youth)

Gender  
I am a member of Missions or Outreach for __local church  ____district  ____conference

If UMW Officer, list position ____________________________

Please list any health, dietary, mobility, etc. supports or concerns ____________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________